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EXPECIED I0DAY

Orantl Jury Ready te Accuse

Widow and Brethcr-in-La- w

of Dead Showman

ACTUAL SLAYER A FATHER

Indictment ami ttie IUIhr of nil early
for Irlal are exprey.l today n tin;

l,'..i murdert..r. nnilie of
,',l'Mi .Iiilm" Hrimeii. circus owner. ,
!?Tus te dentil In bis Ulvcr-- I '

' L V J." home Malch 10 last. ,
I i" perli ItintiPii. the Main matt i ' ;s

i.w- - .Me nr, ins iiinincr-in- - i ,

rKnrlM M. 1W1I. formern..IIh ,.nideic. are In the Alt. Helly 3
. ii n.1 nf lie crime.

The hi- -l bits of cvldeiee in tlie ens
,'. m,.ciitiMl l tlie llnrllnglen County

riSiiiJuiviil Ml. Unllj le1y l Ic-J- rt

i:ilH Parker. Clifferd D. Tain,
,s nudManl. ami Slnte Troopers ller-ma- n

nml Ilinlliur.
iilircine etirt .lllMlce Kallseli will

nrfsiilp this iiflprnoen ulicu llic jury
,kes its presentment-- .

Vewrll. who confessed he wns tlie ac-

tual bl.ijcr "f Uriincti, became liip

father of a 'ney 'ant Tuesday. TIip plilld

brn te Mrs. Powell In the Bur-llogte- ii

County lle-pltn- l.

The (Jranii Jury u1m In expected te
indict l"rnp-- t Mno. charged with inur-j..i- .i

.tniiMs S. Vex. Camp I)i Jitney -

tn.ini vIiem! Imdy. linrtlullv burned, was.
t a 1 If. till um'nriil IMitntliu '

leiinu ""' " -- - ..i..e
ngiii Maje ivan an army ilescrtci.

RESEARCH BUREAU WANTS
CITY TO GET STREET FEES

Sees Increased Revenue in Charge
for Special Privileges

Merchandise Mauds, awnings, .signs,
hew window, storage spaces and ether

miner highway privileges ucre men-

tioned l' t'10 lhireim f Municipal
tednv as possible sources of rev-

enue te the ell.
There bus been a contrevcr-- y be-

tween tht' Majer and Council in recent
months ever ptivilegcs granted by
ryuncil te private (oriierutions. On
the ground tluit no rental rates liuve
been fixrcl. the Majer ban cteed all
utich onlliienics. whleh linvc been

prmnpllj.
An enllnanrc was Introduced er

l'. 10510. pieviding a sehed-al- e

of charges for private tunnels and
bridges. It has been "pickled" In com-

mittee eer since.
A ordinance was offered

recentlj which would make Council,
acting "in IndUidual iim's, the arbiter
of fees te be charged for slmtliir j)i ivi --

ges.

HARDING'S SISTERS CHANGE
PLACES AT WEDDING HERE

Mrs. Votaw Is Matren of Honer
When Miss Harding- - Is III

s
Mis. I. II. Votaw. of Washington,

ftfni. nf Ppi.slili.nt ltiir.lin?. evils' inntrmi
.if li.jii.ir last night at the wedding of .

Miss .Margaret Tullldge. daughter et
Dr. and Mr.. Ccerge Howler T'ullidge.
.if fhcrbroek. and Dr. Uebert Peich
Sturr, of llnd.len Heights. N. .1. i

Miss Abigail Victeria Harding, of
Marien. .. President Haidiiig's ether
istir. was te have been nuid of honor, '

but at the last minute she became ill,
nml Mrs. Votaw leek h.-- r liiace nnd
niire Alls, Hiinlinir's cewn.

The icreiiienv was pel formed bv the
ev. Itnhert Norwood, in St. Paul's

1'nispepnl Church, (Iverbroek. Dr. and
Mr. Sturr. after a honejiiieon nt Lake

.iiiainpiaui. win imp in iia.nieu iicignis.

TWO WOMEN SEEK DEATH:
ONE FOR THE THIRD TIME

Qlrl Takes Pol6en en Street Ga3

Inhaled by a Wife
Fer tli- - Ihii.l time in two months

Hfltn Murphy, believed te live in
flrewii me. t near Purty-lhir-

te end her life last night,
in p.ilice. She fainted at Six-'let- h

and Chestnut streets, and wns
mkeu te the Mihcriceidla Hospital. Her
ondilieit is serious. A bottle of weed

nUeliul wus found in her pocket, police
v.v.

Mrs. Derris Kin.sick yesteida.v
suicide by inhaling gas in the

Vlt. hen of her home, Norris street near
Tmciuj first, according te police She
whs taken te the Women's Honue-Ct!il- c

Hospital, where it was snid she
will recover.

HOUSEBOATS SAIL AWAY,
YOUNGSTERS DODGE SCHOOL

Truant Officer Finds Himself Han-fllcap-

by "Movable" Hemes
dozen children live with their

parents en houseboats) in the Darby
Greek. Seme of tin- - jemig'jters

the call of the school bell, but
raoreot (Hem didn't .

J. Ii. Hear, tiuaut utile er for the
Prospect Park Schoel, strolled along
no creek, made elliclal calls at tlie

I'ents and parents premised te send
"illie and Johnnie and Susie nnd Ann
'e lint the children continued
A. W. tl. L.

AVhcn li.-ai- again went le enforce I
C Htteiidaiice law Hie skippers of the

nouM-lieal- s had "up uiicheied" and
flrlftd nwaj, out of Hearj's jurlsdlc-"en- .

Ile new thinks the Slate may he
'unpelled te eiganie lleallng schoel-noiiii- s.

te solve the problem.

CAMDEN GETS A SCARE

Neise of Explosion of Cylinder Head
Starts Wild Rumors

A crliii,T head en a Pennsylvania
'lailrimd ciiglmi bb-v- out last night

.Mount Lphraim avcniie and Sjca-nier- e
Hrr.-t- , (;,inideii, causing a loud

rrri which iilaimed ic.shlents iu thatwhilty.
urs. Anlhenv Oceliiue. 1107 S.vcn

LIQUOR CASES FAIL

weepers Acquitted en Charges
Selling Boeze

prcar Inhehler, proprietor of
with selling liiiuer,

s found net Kuilij nft.r a Nertls-'0i- i
Jijij live heurft, but

lien
"rm'rpd le pay cent.s of presecii- -

ii.''?in"'f' " S('"nien. Coiishehocken.
wnii,,.,. i,,,,,, Wlh ,,, f(1(, ))t
5UI"J e violin lug the law.

.

0UE6T . .n rrsr, r.., -- .

Afo;,M7n.e7,N..;"S,h:
--;.

'lined ,..;.' ,,:...,",..'".,l,,,.l'",,r- -

Malteii, of a oiameiii"irng '

'lined nt S.'llIU niv si ...Iv .ii.,,
' L. MiCiii.lell wus aiics't.d. chaigcd

ihefi of the ring, and will
JfW 'a hearing tednv before ce of'MlVace Shaw at Xorweod.

' Hi.,
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Soldiers who fought hi the fiill War,
Scouts nnil school children, took active
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ECLIPSE TO TEST

EINSTEIN THEORY
'.T.,

Relativity 'Stands or Falls, Ac-

cording te Observable "Phenom-

ena Today, Say Scientists

WATCHERS AT ANTIPODES son

left
The Kinstein theory will be proved

true or untrue today according te cer-

tain
te

phenomena vhieb mays be ob-

served In the ccllpe of the sun. is the
opinion of Dr. Jehn A. Miller, pro-

fessor
and

of astronomy at Hwnrthmere Col-

lege.
The

Te we this phenomena it will be
necessary observers te go te Christ-
mas Tsland. west Australia, and
ether points in that cctieii of the
world.

According le Einstein, a vay of light Ills
from u star passing close by a heavy him
body, such as the sun, is drawn a
little out of its straight ceur-- p seme-i-li- ter

nu (Imncli it were a stream of
ninleritil nnrtlclcs. Leeking ill) at the
Hliir along this crooked path nnd net
allowing for the bend, it weulil seem te
the star bad been ;need u mlnnti"
distance away from the sun. Of
course, this cfTc-- l is the same, nt all
times, but it can be ebsened only
when the sun's dMt is completely
shndewed by the moon's coining be-

tween.
"If th" phenomena pn dieted by I.in-stel- n

de net occur." snid Dr. Mil
ler, "then it will lie certain Unit Ills
tlmnrv is net true. 111 sccueii 01

the w:erld, however, we will net be able
le tell nnytliing ane,ut it.

"Members several expidltiens ate
stationed at Christinas Island and
ether points in that part of the world
and have gene te tlne localities for
the sole purpose of testing the theory.

"If they observe the rcllpse and tlie
attendant phenomena, such observation
will have te be mnde in five or six
minutes, ns ll would net he illstlu
guishnble at any point longer than that of

period. f
"IVi-t- i then, we In this liait the

.,.ia fin nni Liifiu of the result for lat
nt 1(;abt t1H,(. months. Mieuld llic
iti.!irlir In. clendv. it will be inilfes- -

bible te prove or disprove the theory.
i

"One of the biggest of these expe-

ditions is Hint headed by Dr. W. AV.

Campbell, director of Lt.--

which -lt California last June.
Kxpeditlens fiem Lugland. C.einiatiy

ml ftther ceuutlles are also stationed
"" "di"" mai

iVUn

State
the

beiiis" ie.sentcd te the institution last
year as a stimulating niiciesi.
(it M 11.1 1111.

were when
but hn-.f- l giewn. the college author-
ities say thej have funds build
:i cage, and that in any event theie
Is te the smell In the present

which is hard i lean bis ause
I.. decluiedtin- -

law
was the

caught
the State, when the a niiisiiuc.-t- e

funnels. In tlie lower and central
counties, when' bears been line
innnv veur.. lie Mill.! i eiicgt'

loose. ni.-ii- l

Slate

JI. iienii.

Jail,.
Have Tomorrow

Corener's at Ablngten
l.nil veidlit 'Pan

)J. death caused by
when she was struck by

'mi automobile driven Jehn
l.'Ul) LMgement stieet, Plul.i- -

lclnhlii. w.'H arreted and ledged
the en

with four uoliitieus of
the meter laws.

There will ferninl hefeie
utter- -

iinnn.
Witnesses asscrlcl

ilrlrinu en the side the read.
tluit lils machine was fiem forty

ilu- - rear ami then- - wasn't any room."
Miss Mnitlii win mis utter-neo- n,

from her home iu
Six young women, members a ledge

width she belonged, will the pall
bearers.

Condemns Public Cup
thn llenrj
study, tieatmcnt

in
Lincoln Piirbush,

Public Health. te re

nttrtk .'. fifty uu hour, that, minr
Z ,' i" ,"C ivident denniried against

"of her .
l0"K tl'"'" i,,J,iml '" '!'-- - llis

.mother and bags apples wcie

Inn, charecd

dellhcnitcd

,.!,,.
Velsii'Hil

hci

Norwood,

the
Just

for

wis

Ohsena-ter- ,

for

move IIP llftPark and oilier public places,
tin iiuiien lllllllltHH cup Is ii

i,. ..til.ll.. lipnlili. in

Probated
Wills piehnlcd ledaj the-- e el

i ..,! a. Hceite
Stiles, .SlJ.-.O-

tli lljiuau Davis. iJePOO.

linen eries were tiled In the
eslales Ida Du
ami H.
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War anil I he World War, tegelher wllli Hey
part hi tlie IfAlli celebration tlie I'aell

Muhrni jeslenlay

ASSAILS
STATE EXTRAVAGANCE

WAMT.Q A RFAR?

Phlladelphian,

FORMER
INDICTED AT SALEM

Chief Police, Who West
Orders. Is Fired

There was action in Salem. N.
last night Alfred D.

former citj treasuicr. was nreiigiii rc

the llrand Jur;-- . "barged with mis-

appropriating te. his own us" bends
worth SSO.tlOO. Three indictments were
returned against Mitchell In u few min-
utes.

While this action was in progress
Mayer William Miller, of Salem, dis-

missed Chief Police Clement (Jarri- -
because alleged disobedience efj

orders. Ile said Harrison ilellberately
another Salem case which

Investigation Indiajia and then went
California te Hunt Mitchell.

After going all the way te the Oeldcn
(late, according the Mayer,
searched just etie dnj for

then returned all the. wuv Salem.
ce-.- t this tup had te borne by

Salem.
Then en learning recently t.lmt Afliih-e- ll

had been captured in Les Angeles
through the strategy a feiiner Salun
resident, Harrison took the trip west
again ami brought Mitchell back

Mitchell entered n plea net guilty.
wife, daughter nml brother visited
yesterday the jail.

it is alleged,
his own u Inrgp block l ejected ,.e

which the Citv Salem hail er - u
dered destroyed because el an incorrect -

wording discovered just befeic wcie
issued.

SALTZMAN
TODAY FOR

Philadelphia Three
IVlOninS in Jail ana IS rinca

Dr. Ii. A. Haltzinnii. Seuth
Fitth street, it special n
the Medical Asseeiatitiii in
tin, linwiil ill lif chtroimiCterS. Who
pleaded ixuiliv te exlortiei' Criminal
Court in .Norristown was senienceii 10- -

day .luilge four. n- - was given
three months in mil nml mined .ni

James Inin. a delec- -

five, told the Court hew and two
detectives listened te a

iu the eflice Dr. M. Mellier.
Trappe, en June f, when Dr. Salt:'.-mii- ii

or .V.V u week for
nrotectien ncalnst prosecution
practers who practiced iiicdlcine vie- -

ion the law. ,

Dr. Mellier, it vas testified, told
Saltannn jnie the sura
asked, but him month.
The agent told 1rrm that weiildn t de.
and as u first Mellier paid
him iu mark, d money, which was'
found htm the detectives when
li.. an

- . .

hint- - up heads
n ,e usurped authority (nrc.sij
f;rjiiiii'.i iiicin e, i.iw i - '.Mn.iuiiit
could corrected, added, by going
back te the principle that the smaller
units government net
any rights or privileges unless that siir-icnd-

Is stipulated the law it?elf.
H here is no law phantoms en

aminatlen : there Is law making
read contracts in twice as
expensive as in New Yerk and Ohie:
there is no law thousands ei uuie- -

- -
WOMAN HIT BY AUTO

Mrs. Mary Hendersen Injured in
Camden by Machine

Mi. Mary .":!" Jacksen
Rtri-e- i Camden, fractured her hip when
she was htiuck li an niitomehlle this

at Hreadway Jucl.sen
street, Camden.

The automobile was diiven hv AV.

'Clarien, Oil! Seuth Plflj -- first stieet.
ibis citv He tool, the iiijuied woman

.. I'.,,...,.. T l.itbl I til ti ti.l i Iu ll kin i siiulitriwltl I unFt n"iiiii !
t

te tin jieIIm.

BOY STRUCK BY AUTO
lalvvard Walsh. Iift.-e- jiar.s

2;il." Neith Coleiinl.i strict,
tinctures both legs and iiitirnal

wiieii w.is stitick an
iliiven le, Philip Kinmer. iSUOl

Keiks street, late last night.
leek the lad t the Wern n'.s

Hospital and Inter surrendered
himself te pellic. lie will given
a tn.laj. The iieU.lent

red at and Diamond
striels.

Athlete Robbed
T. Prajik Laiiglierne, a

.student Catholic High Schoel,
was robbed .vcstei.iii) li) a llil.l who

streets. lie lest a suit el
sr"

BY .

AVhile getting liiolerbu.scs read) for
their early Hip. LriM'st Itanklns, of.

,
liroeklavvii, near ( amden, was caught
bilweeu two buses this mom lug and
Iniureil. He wns taken te Cooper Hei- -
Pltal.

iiiiw iwnn v Says He Could Correct Abuses
Even With P. Legislaturee,i- - i.State College Finds Cubs

!,.:., Hi" "state government (euld he r"- -
"Whlte Elephant 0)R.inj(,a t,v ,im t. busts honesty

llarrlsburg. Sept. --'1. flly P.) nnd ecouemj . even with n litpublican
Perxuis connected with State College Legislature, Jelm A. Dem-hav- e

written te the tiaine Cem- -' eciatlc nominee for (ioverner. asserted
inipilring whether com- - hi"! night at Pa.

,nii.,.i Minimi tulte back a feuple of IjxtrnvniriuiPii and waste, said,

means of

TIip bears cubs piesented,
and

no te

opposition
place, te

te

.Ju..ll.

euick

te

el

en

no

at

female of spcclis lour salm-- lists." Mild .Mr. McSpar-b- e

"some wild" ran: "there is no for 'revolving
The commission has been funds,' sufh as developed In

bears In the northern pint efj Treasury Department by the late ex- -

have
! a be taken te a game'pieserve imtlLj mobiles for the use the Slate gevern-cl- l

" grown and then be tiiined slid enjej.-- privately at Mate
expense.

I Tbe Committee is
MOTORIST GIRL exercised ever the sudden withdrawal

UCI n if Janies (Viimer, DemocraticrUH WlANaLAUunicn 1() f(ir f,. tl. 'nuttj-fii-- t
" " ... Distrur.

In Doylestown

te Hearing
After a iurj

returned u that I

Miirtin's was

11.

he in
Doylestown jnll a cliurg.,- - of man- -

blaught'er and
State

be a hearing
Ilcndriiks tomeirow
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wcie

personal
lla.lwa.v. Jptl774.70,

Charles Fries, $03,180.11.

Traveled
Without

requrieu

Oarrlsen,
Mitchell

Snlcm.

Mitchell, apprepiiatcd

bunds

thej

Physician Gets

l."!!0
for

Philadelphia

Miiladelpliia

conversa-
tion

detnunded 10(10
chire

lenldn't
offered Sl."0 a

installment
S100

built department

.

surrender

Pennsylvania

niernlng

siisiuineil

auto-
mobile

Kramer
Homeo-

pathic

healing
Ninete.'ulh

Schoolboy
Devlin,

a
MhP,",,,0,

CRUSHED MOTORBUS

McSparran.

mission,

dlstilbuting

v

WHO KILLED

Afnirlstiate

Mitchell.

Twentj Clearlield
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I

ARE INJURED

AT ARCHST.

McFetridge Printing Plant Is

Damaged in Early
Morning Blaze

RUJBISH IS BURNED

One fireman was Injured and another
overcome at a fire nt the printing plnnt

Jehn It. McIVtrldge & Sens. 02,
Arch street, shortly after I o'clock this
inernln

iiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiViiiiiiViiiiiiHiiiiHiBlfk'lV'rH.r,mmmrjm&m'wmim.Mmimmm -

i

SpanNli-Aiiierlca- ii many
iiniilvcr.Miry masjiacre

disunghl,le,',,' '""'McSPARRAN

'

TREASURER

when

SENTENCED
EXTORTJON

Investigator

Hendersen.

.

clothes,

(ireensbiirg.

TWO

FIRE

adjoining entourage
him.

Mpl'ctri rilr wliHi te l:.
veuth for .emmiltc

William Symington, P.. was cut
en neck and by falling glas.

was Jeffersen Hospital.
Pieberl Itedman. besemaii. Lnglne

CempHi.y was bv
fellow fireman blm te the

Teund where he was revived.
Ph.. luiililliicr is n four-stor- y stiuc- -

mid s occupied with the ecptlen
l. ........... i it. ... t.i tin. r.iVtrlilf!

- ni... ....,., iini iu lppiitiii.l
,)V Uf, Palst Addressing
pnnj .

sceic of residents in the
jieighborh.ie.l of Past Clearfield and
Richmond streets, were awakened carlv

morning by the
uuiniug in ui iui.

Mayer Here for Operation j

L. of Atlantii;
Cliv. In Phllndeliiiiltt last niirht ,:l,.rn n l.llnnr ..linrullnn ui.m., ,!.
Uls Weelc. He was ordered 'hern after

tnsultatlen with specialists,
it js espected bu will away from

4lni,fln 111., tw ttmi, .irwl
his absence Nichols, j

UsHstant el I'UDllc will
i0 nctlng Maj'er

City Treasurer's Repert
The weekly of City Trias-ure- r

today fellows; lleceipts,
$:ilT.li!ltl.S5.: pajments,
balance including slaking
W1.7l."i.H07.77.

111
eigarettM4

W
I hey are (

GOOD! IU

V

RUSH WORK ON SHIP

FOR TRIP TO LEVANT)

Sailors Seek Tranfers te U. S. '

S. Pittsburgh, With Chance
i te "Action"

WILL SAIL IN A FEW DAYS

Werk is under way at Island i

getting Pittsburgh icaily for '

Its dash In the T.evnni te t In the
resnlln nf 4 illirl f2rne1:l.

Kvery sailor In the crew I" nnileiu j lmbllcnn nemiiue for Covernev, lias

the vpsycl te pet under way. Tliev i turned from Kuiepe all set for a
In (lie trln possibility of "action." el)S cnmp'iln le help elect Iht

Is bv their mates'. ..., ... ,,..,, i

the the c'ln depart Indepeiidently of but .:,.,..
nryilhn.unZiliri-nM.-i- l i found asleep sni.- - MM,.. m )n

ikmes Ve e "is" I" I" pn.p.se- - c,.-r-

Cmmlen police State.
Truck

the
taken te

20. overcome smoke.
carried

'tine
,i

c'liuvlfi Cem- -

Several

fumes
.i

Bader
Kdwnrd P.ader.

"iiirlv.--

several

f'itv m.at- -

during Arniand
Due-to- r Atlnirs,

icpert

(net fund),

P

League
the cruiser

Ariiiplitim

feellnff

frn:-b.- l

.... l . .Ti " ..i il ' l. , ..nI'M llllirr Mllipi, HIIU LllUtl IIH- - wri.
rush of applications for transfer the
Pittsburgh. Sufficient these will be
accepted te 111" crew up te full
strength of 701 enlisted men.

Present plans enll for the Pittsburgh s
sailing October J. but a new develop-
ment in the Near Knstern situation
send her out en an notice.

The Pittsburgh will report for
te Hear Admiral Mark J Bristel, who
is directing tlie work of relief from
Constantinople. At the same time she
will become the flagship for Hear Ad-

miral A. Leng, in command of the
European fleet. Admiral Hilstel is High
Commissioner the 1'nltcd States,
representing me nnu iippiirunpiu.

Commander Jehn T. (L Stapler, ex-- 1

ecutlvi; officer of the Pittsburgh, jph-- i
terday the eruiser should reach
the Levant bj the end of Octeiier.

'

LURE OF A CIRCUS' LIFE
BREAKS EVEN EXCHANGE

One Bey Wants te Ge Heme, but
Anether Flees "Big Tep" Career

When ti circus moved nway from
Camden jciiterday It left one youth be-

hind and took away another.
Disillusioned, tired I he nomadic

llfe of a tent hand, Harry Miinter.. six
teen j cars old. of Teledo, U.. watcneu

te him a job se he r euld earn enough
his railroad home.

An opposite picture is presented in
ensp Oliver Jenkins, seventcei.-

el.l. or ti.:..
.sycamore slreei,..... imi

- .l..l 1.1,.. tnv, ii Veen. ma niei.ivr m- i- - -
......aim in-- , ii s.um.s fti.s,...-....-

. ..- -

uie ciicus.

FOOTPAD ROBS WOMAN ,

I

Snatches Purse Frem Mrs. Beau-

mont, Visiting In Chester
Mrs. Mnrv I'eaumenl, Green

stieet. was iebbe.1 of a poehctbeok con- -
(tiilnlng .'--0 and a geld ring and locket
Tuesday night by a footpad in Chester.

Mrs, Peaumeiit had been visiting Mrs
Itenument. 8"." West Seventh

'street, Chester. As she walked toward
a car line, n jetith snatched her purse
and ran. Several pursued the

but lie

We re cenitructive. We
buy a store or a let of
thm build
up!
The little stores give
place te a big building.
We make two blades of
grass grew where one
grew before.

we be of service te
you?

HEYMANN & BR0.
Real EttaU

Hejminn Building

L S. Rresd St.. Pkili., P.. i

VA

PAPERS

ANAME ON A SHEET
OF PAPER

The name "Crane" watermarked a sheet
bend paper docs net make that paper fine and

geed and lasting. But when such a paper has

been made at the Dalten Mills, according te the

long established careful practice of Crane 6? Ce.,

of the best new white rags, with the aid of water
chemically" pure, and with all the knowledge

that 121 years' experience brings, then the name

"Crane" in. the sheet is the evidence and the

guarantee that all these things have been done

te make it fine and geed and lasting.

ioe selected new rag stec

iax years' experience

Banknotes efzz countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations

Cranes
BUSINESS
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"GIFFORD'S ELECTION A CINCH'
SAYS MRS. PINCHOT, HOME

Wife of Republican iSeminrc

for Governer Returns Frem
Europe All Set for Strenu-

ous Campaign This Fall,.,.,, .
row lierpngurw in

Ar. V.. She Says She Matle

JSe Effert te Study Political
Activities of Women Abroad

Mr. (.Iflerd I'lm-hel- . 'f- - of the lie- -

Uailll II I" ')i'-ii- "I""""
"!inftt-i1'- filiH.liim tit 't flflld pIllfMI

was Mrs. Plncbet's remarl: when "he
landed 'n New eik jestenlay from lb'"
steamship lleietigurin.

Mrs. Plncliet went te Liigland te
vest. New she is rcaih t weik. ami
will talk te the mpn ns well ni the
women of IVtinsvlvnnla in the Interest
of her husbaiiil's nindidiicy and Ins
plea for a Lglhiture Hint
him up in n forms he leutemplales

Mr. Plncliet mnde no ffert te study
women's pelitbal nctlvltles en the
ether side. Aside from k"eplng in
touch the progress of the politi-
cal contest in Peiinsjlvaiila. she under-
took no activities which mar the
plensuip of her helldnv. "I went nwaj
te enjoy a test." she said, "and I did

I

l.mli Mniv .liihiislene. Mr. Pnuliet s
Mister." nci iimiiauiisl her from Cnglimd.
It is than two A ears since I.lldv
Johnstone isiteil this ujuntrj. She will1
remain bete seeinl months

"I think the campaign, fiem what
I hate been able te learn, has hren
remaikrrijh cenducte.l." continued
Mrs. Piuchel. "I'.reryihing appears te
be Millsfarter.

"Ofeeuise, I inn going te work new. i

T shall de us 1 in the pri.imrv.
That is. I shall sp.nl; wherever pe'!- -

bit te iii.pttngs of men and women."
Mrs. rineh.it net fellow her

husband's political ti nil. Slie w 111

public suppeit ter hK ptiitlerm and his
policies uinl ter pli.Ige. fiem cumli- -
dates for the Assembly that '

they will him up If tumble starts
at Harrlsbiirs.

Mr. Pin. het net go te New i

Ye.k te m..t his wife, "i Mr
Pillchet le celli" te New Villt,
r,he said. "I t..l, him 1 would he
immensely phased .1 be w.-ul- stay nr
Milferd and if i ift.-- his two weeks
of hard . emtuigning.-- '

r fcev

SLLLV y LLLH

.MltS. (.tlKOICD PINCIIOT

BLIND BUT TALENTED

singer and Peet Vill Take Part in

Church Pnlrrlnlnmcnt
.v musical and literary cenreit h

)1)n(j urtMt will mink Hie tbirtj sixth
cni.nersary

, nt th, i.,,,,.,,,.. I, np tisi
Chinch, nt Mt. crnen stiet blew
lire.id tonight.

.ri ...... t..i. rimm.f 'I'nn,. w-- .

soloist." nnd Inin V. I'lideihlll.

,.,n,.gi' cempil'-- f Mrs Cultir-- lleniv.
Mr-- . Isabella Addison. Air-- . Mab.-- l

Davis, Mr. Jcnni.- - Ci ivvlurd un. I Airs,
Martha Carej.

riTTi.vi. 'inc. .. te mi: iinT.r,
,S , 1"?,,J'-'- i. '.V,'." ft '?".
no mere "khii-- . u ir. row ., links" De

i." r,n in ni- - ., . u' tr,pr In.lu trialuen1 I . I ill Ii, .ir . et nu
,.in i ..a i . r - . ,,- -. ,i.. tuin iubI'd un-;;.-. m- - m m. a. - s..h..ii of th
tH ll ' L" '"' ,u " u lUM'

I us without , speak him. will j
nP.tpf(,'t ,lll(1 ,,

fire He was yesterday c.irrv te the tb- - messnge i. W.-s-?-

'the tl ,'n"i. 'H.v Hall. lm r , . yJtm M. n,...i. iiu.Im- the dircc
i.?.ii.ii., The asked the J ceitntv of .he She will nsk , of P. A. Clink. A in
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Et, Cl n
in the collection of this Establishment hoi been
critically examined and passed by experts
for perfection brilliancy and color' and , these
ecceptcd erej supreme for auality.

MacDonald & Campbell
Men's New Fall Suits

$30 te $65
ew meili'N -- Iiuvmiu ..1

niANnMn

tl.i lat -- t little stv .'
teiu'ii- - that have been

I '- - the finest ilciRii-p- r
ai i tailors for

Super excelleiic"
e'" ie strui-tieti-

, harmony
Mid u lir. nicnt arc feun 1

in iv er'- - suit, and the cer-ri'- it

st; ' - will hist as lentr
.n the puiTRnts. IK-r- '.

ii.. Meptii tail style, ivetl;-um- ii

' 'p nl fabrics f r
it c i .co of the ceinnuu.
plnci. ou may search,
but you will net find

of tln.e suits.
Autumn Tep Coati of ihr
most distinguished charac-
ter. Many from Burberry
and Thcxten & Vriglt,
Londen.

334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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111 01 nil iij,iiiLidgags&-Mijcagssaxwaaiiggz- r

Ip The Smartly j

1 Dressed
MJI Man

I hi ! I

Hk "N whom ou saw a.nl ad- - S jj
1Mb ELLLLV f i SI!

9 B t niircd en the street teda li

' I H" " u a s Preab' arinii ii

f jV Reed's Clethes. Sn

ti The're net epensic I'1

'
--K L are fine and satis- - )jj

I B I'viii":: $v0 and upward. Ml
H fill

E Htfc--
Special nines $40. $45 i,

j I JACOB REED'S SONS I

; 1424-142- 6 Cbiestnut Street
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'Station te Ce Built en West Side
of Fifteenth Street

The Peimsjlinnla Itnllrenil Company
Is hinning te demolish Its present effic
building ill Miend Street Slat Ien Hnd
build a new structure en the west sld
of Fifteenth slreet. The terminal, tem-

eoralis al least, will be a block or be
cs ei the present station, tt la un-

derstood no move will be mnde until
after the Ses(tll-Ccnteiinl- Jl'hs
change it In line with the desire of
Parkway engineers te open the Parkway
te lis full width ni City Hull Plani

Efferts also will be liuule te Imvt
all branch lines en tlie Penn-
sylvania main divisions electrified beferft
JOL'll. This would mean that few trnlnn
wlih steam locomotives would run Inte
P.iead stieet station.

Lines which tlie company contem-
plate' eleclrll'j lug nre Philadelphia,
liiiliimere nii.l Washington from here
te Wilmington, from a junction of
ISnlthiieic line te West Ch(.s(er, from
Piieiid stieet en New Yurie dixislen le
'lienten. ii iid extension of the clcctrln
toad, en llic iiialii line west of Pae'l.

JUSTICE DELAYED 18 YEARS
Tieulen, Sept. 5.M.- - After cm trever --

sic I'xteii.llng ever n period of eighteen
j cars, in.' .Mercer County Heard of
Pre-holder- s has dlsnil-pe- d a read n--

sment against Iteiilicn llcrmnit, in
West Windser Township. Jlis prop-
el t J does net ubul en u highway which
Aiis improved in 1001.

A
Declaration .

of
Principle
Every transaction eC tills
store is solidly based upon
one unchanging pelicy:

First To sell the' finest
quality clothes pos- -

siblc te obtain.

Second A Super - Value
Price en each in-

dividual garment
that means a defi-

nite saving te you
of $5 te $12 on
each purchase.

Wc urge you te leek
around at ether geed
stores Compare quality
for quality price for price.
And then decide for your-

self.

OUR
SUPER-VALU- E

PRICES
ARE

$28 $33 38
and $43

While we specialize en only
extremely fine quality clothes
at the Super-Valu- e Prices of
$28, $33. $38 and $43, wc also
have Suits for Men ,and Yeung
Men nt $20, $23 and $25 and
wonderful Overcoats as low
as $23.

t

Perry & Ce:
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUER
In Clethes for Men

firstPemjvSavfnifsBarilk

Xffll rrSBiilrW&Jf.f
I'M; a. .,.,(," 'twiMuiituivr"14 PJohiVMnftmekr

Interest tf

Are you using
illustrated formijfcfcj!
letters? Mighty

attractive! Somehow they
insist en being iead. Yeu write
'cm. We'll make designs and
engraving plates for you.

TttE CME'TNUTjfrREET
ENGRdNNG CalUS
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